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; Elect Orover Cleveland, pass the
Mills bill tho work will have besn
began. "5?" P. I

After that, make it hot for the eon
spiratois. I Agitate - against . them,
combine against them, work again
them.

Never forget the service you may
do your own people, your neighbors,
your country, the aid you may give
to the cause of humanity.

Do this and success will crown

. J St ... ! IMHK&l. a 3 .
JUST ARRIVED

TRUST BAGGING.""NO6f f

15,000 yards Dundee Baggtng.
1,000 Bundles Arrow Ties. .
60 Barrels fresh mullets, extra sixe.
1 Car-Loa-d White seed oats.
1 Car-Loa-d mixed Corn.
1 rarHLoad of Dunlap A M cCance's Meal.
600 Barrels of Flour of Different Brands.
50 Bags of No-- 1 Coffee.
50 Barrels of Sugar, different Grades, j

For sale at lowest prices at
i

M. T.NORRIS & BROS
BaletRh, IV. O.

ROSS ALL
CELEBRATED

ensilage! COTTOil KING

COOK STOVES
AND i

. . ;
STBA-W-

- ,

Colt's BatminerleM Cans, j

JULIUS LEWIS & co g
AND

LEATHER EsUbliehcd 1865.

Raleigh, fi. C,BELTING.
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GROVER CLEYEL1ND,
sfssslerfc.

i, mncirusonr:
1LLEN G. THURMANf

rjiki. w
rOEELECTOEa-OTA- T atLabo:

ALFRED M. WADDKXL, of Mew Hanorer4
rtlOUUCK H. STBIJDWICK. of OrangeJ

Dimicti ElJMTOBK
iar Dist.-GE- O. B. BBOWN, Jr., ot Beaufort.
n DiiT. JOHN K. WOODA.ED.of WUsoa.

id Dist.-CHAB- LBS B. AYOOCK, of Warm

i fC I H nTlHftOI nf Hum.
Sra 55 Ji FKMBKKTON, of Stanly .

n.LKOYC.:CAIJWSLX.OI lTeaeu.
In Dht T H0MA8 M YANCB, o Caldwell.
MOMT. --W. I. CBAWFOKD, of Haywowl.

ron oovxbhob:
DANIEL iO. FOWLE,

FOB UZnf . SOVBBBOB :

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance.

For Associate Justice of the Su- -

oreme Court t h fill the vacancv
Ln br the death of Thomas S.

Abl JOS-jT-. DAVIS,
I of franklin.

fo Aaaociate Hustioes of the Su--

nreme Court under amendment to the
Constitution: j -

' JAMES 4 SHEPHERD,
of BsAnfori.

ALPHOSO a AVERY,
of jBurke.

? -

BOB SBOBBTABT OB STATB:
WM. L. BADNDERS,

oflWake.

BOB BBASDBBBt

DONALD W. BAIN,
. of j Wake.

oTBmnmxnBXT ob bvblio ibstbiio--

noat
- BDDHET lL FINQEB,

'
. 'of 'QaUwbsv

BOB ATTOBBBT eBBBXAL: W -
i

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
.ft ; of Buncombe.

BOBiATOITOBl
O. W. SANDERLIN,

of iWaynev

f FOB CON GUESS.

"'"l .; BOTJBTB ITBIO l
B. H. BTJNN,

' ot Nash.
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Toucan get. lis) Datxt Nbws abo

UBsnrn from cow ontu i t&otxy 1st
18S9J . for tl.20. Enervbody will

. need ft daily oieiBv?r.eontfor yourself , IvT -

BoUipartiea agtM om ikt amendment
tttenatmathwuviber f 8ummOotrt
Judge, but all thd torn it u important
for Democrat not onlf to vote for th
amemdmtmt, but to vof for the Demo-
cratic nominee fo Judaea a well, leat it
happen that th amendment be carried and
invite Avery .ana mhephtra M beaten.
TKm ttmiissnlm mnill hm mm i nnta fmt thM

amendment andl their nominee for
Judae. r

The Democrat Imust take no ritknin
thi ororb other matter-o- n election dan.
Tak warning from tne Radicals, end a
IMvwui be eertem to vote for tne amend
ment and their men, be eure that yow vote

I for the amendment and four men-z-Da- via,

Avert and Shepherd. jjon t jav to vote
for your nomineeti

i SCHOOL BOOKS OB
i ..

Plain or Fancy Stationery I
BEND YOTJB ORDER TO

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,
Booksellers, and Stationers, Raleigh, N. O.

OUR POPULAR NEW PUBI-lCiLXIOJN-8l

Vnrth P.arnliTia Rnanker .

Bus bee's Now Justice and Form Book. IOC

! ASSOOtATIOB. iilH SV

The work of the Worldnff and Bus- -

iness , Men's laiooUtion iftewa lb
earnestness of onr people ies in the
eity and their fail determination to
elect the ticket It is tthfderstood
thai the country prexrincti aj KOing

to give glorious account f them
selves on election day, and Raleigh is
going to tend back an absfer thai
will make, glad the heart; if every
DanuMmt in Wake eodntfe Wo are

tefoie. Oar Pf"thnsiaatio than ever before Back
Jones U bound to win as when he led
the forlorn hoc onee before end won
Hurrah for Wake county I : ;

.; u turn jooexa if te

ll ii sufly' not necessary d nrge
upon the people of North, Carolina
the importance of seetngjtat the
properf men are chosen tp t opon

oar supreme bench to oonstiute oar
eoart of last resort. The rhle elec
tion now before na is imp?nrtint,-bu- t

the question as to who our
Sopreme Court judges is Ipfiportant
in a peculiar sense. Ever! ate in
terest is dependent to a eertain ex-

tent for its safety on the c$Uufoter of
the men to be chosen to the high of-

fices referred to. It bebooef every
eitizen to interest himself actbely to
the end that the nominees ,pf the
Democratic party, all men t the
highest character, of approved fit
ness, may be elected. t ii-

in the words oi tne sianoing warn
ing we have been printing foi some
time, both, parties agree on nna-men- t

increasing the number f Su
prem CJoart Judges, bat ail the same
it u important for Umocrau not
only to vote for the amendment, but
to vote or tne uemocrauepnQuuoees
for Judges as well, lest it happen that
the amendment be earned jknduavis,
Avery, and Shepherd be boater . he
Radicals will be sure to voie fir the
amendment and their nominees for
Judges. H .

;

. I! .& .
Let ns look careluUv after tn mat

ter of having the right sort of judges
in our court oi last resort, i we ean
not afFort to take any risk Anywhere,
bnt least of all here in the matter of
the Supreme uourt uagesnips

a vmvm- rniBuiu or labob.
Read the letter elsewhere iinted

of Congressman Henry Smite, the
only distinctive Labor member of
Oongroefl, giTing bis reasons for vot-

ing for ihe Mills bUl. jSjlr-- pmith
evidently knows what he talking
about.! and he talks moat ae&aibly

His remarks should be read by every

workingman in the country. They
are mcontrovertible so "far as they
give the reasons for support bf the
Democratic measure oi uxTeaaouon,
and they are the woras or; soperness
and '

trjith.
TO IORTHEBI IPOB1UE9.

This State is the very paradise oi

'those who l.ke to hnnti if is lull of
gam f.all sorts and has Onlycto ; be

tried to be appreciated by jthosf who
know what's what m the wsvof soort.
The partridfre shooting it sffors is as
goo4 tlfwy la; the orlj sad the
best headiquarters for this aport is

Tn Radicals srs working thkstitD0
with a real, an energyj a sstelm and
a constancy greater than iboy bare
ever displayed before and theyj have
an ample; snpply of foods; to'draw
upon fori their purposes, ileeHimate
and illegitimate, particular! iUeg
mate. We give the encrats
of the SUU fait warning. If
they wish to maintain the kgood
government democracy aUordi; if
they wish, to maintain bones

and tfficiencv in the adminis ra
tion of. pubke affairs they :hara got
v woTKt to eeeure tne ji oon--
summation so devoutely. to be
wished.' Tbey have not an ample snp- -

piy oi iubjia to oraw upon ior -- cam
paign purposes. They musWwork. ev
ery man individually, and (hues con-
tinue steadily at work untili tbf sun
goes down , Tuesday wek. lElse
J-- owle Buy gel in only by an scratch ;
else wemay lose the State! IThedan-ge- r

we point out is real. Democrats
everywhere must to work to save the
State. i t

War; should Democrats votel for
Jones; or GrecD, Baucom, Jnddand
Beddiagfieid; for Page, Croolwin;
juugee, A,mgn( ana anawT j xtecauae

they are the nominees of . thi Demo- -
I t .' . I ,t i.i ,, -'

i hhi piuky, Because wey are au rood
i man and true; because if elected they

will faithfully represent the jbesf in
terests pi the oounty; becanseihey
are all well fitted for the ofBoel for
which they have been nominated? be- -
eauae they are all for honesty, economy
ana cmeiencv in tne adminiatralinn
of pnblio affairs; because if eleeted
they wui .to a man be oaoable knd
creaitauie omcers snd renresenti
wrea; peoauae tney are to a man : op- -

tnjseu sq wuii iu its iuji development
uas ueen wen termed the 4'bell broth
ox ttediealiam." ti ij! ij

Wnr should Democrats vote for A.
v. Jones T lie cause he would, if
elected, faithfally represent itheiin
terests of the whole county; Ibeeabse
he is able and efficient and; would
make a creditable and useful repre
sentative; because he is for low talesana ior nonesty, economy and effi
ciency in the administration of public
.XT--: 1. a i ' m

auairr; oecause ne is cne of Our best
and truest and most srallant men: be
cause ne is tne nominee of the Dejn
ocratio party. ) 1

" I-
XTT t ' IJ r . ' UC

in i auuuiu iemocrais vote lor
Ben Bunn f , Because he ia the nomi-
nee of the Democratic party; because
he is for tax reduction; because he is
against the Ttuete; because lie will

rortnuy represent the district in Con
gress: because he will be of practical
benefit to the district as its represen-
tative; because he is ab'e, tritie snd
eloquent: because he is the man for
the place; ,L.

Axworthy, the defsultbg ; treas
urer of Cleveland. Ohio, ia said In
bsve delayed his departure for Eng
land long enough to incurs bis cap-
ture In Quebec i I

TM Oafca ImIIi lAtunry raa
laaafa Aal IraalB Plliana 1

HlateHaal Siata4. . :;

Cor. of fas Hws and Obstner. i

Cbatbl Hiu, N. O , Oct. 26 r
'

The monthly meeting of the Liter
ary Seminarium was held Tuesd;,
and the subject for discussion wa
History.

The first paper, by President Bit-ti- e,

d fined the province of history; to
be : I'ifst, to record the facts of the

in all the departments of huasan
nowledge; secondly, to show the

general laws and 'principles under
which those facts are comprehended.
The application of human reason to
the facts of the past makes possible
prescience of the future, the loftiost
achievement of the human intellect.
Soldiers and statesmen, ho less than
chemists, astronomers and otlier
scientific workers must be guided by
the experience of others. .The ancient
historians, were lacking in sneaUao
method, and too often. . their facts axe
fables. The perfect historian raut
be the greatest of men. Vast
earning, ' calm judgment, kn

intellec', and lofty integrity mast
mark him, while his style should be
clear and vigorous. His ory, ljJre
the other rciences, is now divided
and sub liyided into special branches
of icvestigation, and minute and
painstaking study is daily rectifying
errors long esiabliahed and throwing
lght upon what has been obscure.

Nortn Uarolina especially was
suffered by the carelessness or maleo--
enoe of historians; but the historical

facts published to the world, do now
completely vindicate her character.
History n the high court oi justree,
before which all nations must staiid.
Thus it is a never failing inspiration
to noble deeds and a wholesome tar
nsr against national cnme. Ab?ve
all, history aims to establish the truth
True history is a beacon light, wf.ile
false is a wui o tne wisp.

Prof. Toy .remarked upon the pOsl
tion now occupied by history as one
of the, eoiencee. Tha philosophic
spirit prevails, and the tendency is to
the strict ecienuno treatment of his
torical problems. f Histories are Writ
ten nowadays entirely devoid! of
narrative and devoted to a philoso
phic consideration of the causes of
things. 'The aim is for truth

Prof- - Alt xander called attentio to
palpable errors of the so-call- scien
tific nistrriana and commented on tne
dangers of an implicit reliance open
the statements in the "ecienuno bis
tories." Their claims are apt to mis
lead by inspiring excessive confidence
but they are themselves most fallible,
through ignorance or prejudice. '

fresident .Battle told oi several in
stances cf great injustice to North;
Carolina by the historians. The ftrs
historian, lacking scientific method
had, for some reason, started a mis
statement or slander, and , all :tbe
others bad blindly followed. The
scientific method was the true ne
for by it alone could facts be ascer
tained or errors corrected. 4

Prof. ' Winston discussed the lein-- i
dency of recent historians to neglect
siyie.
'History must have a scientific bsie

i s facts must be ascertained by the
strictest application of the rule
evidence. But history ceases at this
point to be a science, and become) an
art. In ascertaining the truth $is4
lory is scientific; in narrating the
truth it must be artistic in its in
vestigations and deductions it belongs
teaUSTfratS, tarJTto'Wr it'vith
Swer. 'They are deficient in style.:

has Investigated Camr's
life and character with the patinee
andakiltof a chemist, but his bonJ
dreds of pages make t less vivid, bio- -
sure tnan jrintsren s dramatic delinea-
tions. Fables and anecdotes, parables
and myths are false perhaps in bne
sense, but they record great moral
and social truths; the Bible fad
Shakspeare, supreme in thought nd
power, make constant use of the style
condemned by the scientific historians.
After all the investigations of scien-
tific historians, they have failed to
paint a picture of Caesar that takes
the place of Plutarch's. If history is
to influence men, to mould character,
toguideeonduct.it must be reada
ble. Style is even more important
than method; for a perfect style will
give life tp false statements. The in-
vestigations of the historian belong
to scienoe, and should be excluded
from his narrative, which belongs ,to
literature.

Dr. Hume cited Macaulav as com
bing the literary and scientific treat
ment in a high denes, and thontrht
that the modern historians were not'
lacking in style. i

The discussion was continued wuh
much interest and with illustration,s
from ancient and modern history.

ur. name presented a most grap
id interesting paper on the "Qefte-- i

of Carlyle's French Bevolutioii."
which afforded a fine I view of the
great historian's spirit, his inner feel
ings, desires and ambition. Numerous
quotations from Carlyle's letters added
personal color to the paper.

rroi. Alexander suggested sn tix
tensive course of study snd reading
in Greek history, and mads brief but
pointed criticisms of each of the ra
cient Greek historians ' as well as of
the modern .writers opon Greek res
tory.' H

Many new members were elected.
The - work of the Seminarinm "is

growing in interest The subject for
ovem Deris sacred Literature.

A WiLBixoTOHatiBOBABT
.

says through
the Star :

Many of our farmers residing in
tne country, from crop fauures arid
fertilizers' bills, are heavilv ladend
with debt. If Dockery is elected ard
xx ortn uarolina bas to pay those
fraudulent special tax bonds, taxation
must be largely increased, and wh&t
will become of the property of tl?e
farmers Surely, many of them wiil
not be able to pay or clear up all
these encumbrances, and their prop
erty must be sacrificed at public

l as i fsate.
This is a pointer. How are the

people of - the State going to act
upon it t

As the Landmark says :

"A man may drink and not be drank
A man may fight and not be slain;

A man may kits a bonnie lass, t
Ana yet be welcomed back again,

But he can't vote unless he is res
istered. f

Unneceary taxation it unjutt tax
ation, Cleveland's Letter of Accept

WOKXB'S BIOST8 ABBk WBOBOS Dt
' iamrrF--HO- w tbbt abb attxcth

WSaT WILL THST SO ABOUT IT Tf-SO-

MOBAL BKABIBOS OF TBB ABXAT tSSUS.
I have been lei to observe some-

times, in talking tariff, that the wo-ime- n

folks of this land have a! great
stake in the present campaign.

They ate vitally interested in tantt
reform and lower taxes.

Make them but see this and protec
tion is doomed. There are no work-
ers like women.. They are as until ing
as they are faithful; as persevering
as they are devoted. -

Lower taxes would caenpei nearly
everything thwy buy. If leform
should prevail tnere would ensue a
fuller measure of comfort and pleas
ure to a vast majority of American
women in fact, to all who have not
the spending of very large incomes.

w itn reiorm, moiner win save more
money for the children s tslothing,
mors money for household' affairs,
more money for her own dress,' more
money for all those thousand and one
things that make duly dram on motn- -
er'a purse.

And tne money win nave greater
purchasing power. Household affairs
will run more easily. Uomforts will
be multiplied. Cares will be lessened

These are direct oiessinfrs tnat will
come from lower taxes.

Beyond these, though there are in
direct gains, incidental bettering to
be brought to woman s case by re
onn m the tariff.

As it stands now the hand of the
tax-frather- is raised B&rainst her.
The conditions of life are changed for
her. Under protection ber joys are
limited, her cares increased

Mark the incidental bearing cf
high taxes taxes upon the condition
of women. No'e the changes and
chances against them. See how-th-

lot of many is narrowed. See how
the whole current of many lives
among them is utterly changed by
the unnatural conditions that have
erown up under the tariff.

There are many women m tnia isno,
born to better things, who are etarv
mr themselves, stunting tnetr wo- -
manhood, perforce, to make a livisg.
In many instances this is so because
the Tariff of Abominations makes
it so.

These women are buffeting the
world in the walks and works of men,
when they ought to be happy wives
and mO'hers with plenty of love to
live upon and good stout hearts to
lean upon and strong right arms to
hang upon.

I may be d about such
things, but I am one of those wlo
think a woman's first right , is j to be
loved aid admired and her second is
to have a good stoat fellow to work
for her.!

The j Tariff of Abominations ia
abridging ber chances, though, con- -

It is making old maids and
old bacbelors every day.

It is harder to make a good living
for two than it used to be among the
poor and the middle classes. Among
the rich, selfishness and the! vices
that spring from it decreasei mar
riages, j f

In the one ease marriage is often
deemed, too costly. In the other it
is often thought a burden.

Often it happens,too, that fathe said
husbands and brothers after years of
labor for their loved ones are cat
down in the day of their strength.
And often their women folks are left
to struggle for a living: because; after....... .j, mm utsMi mat remained front
tne price of the breadwinner's fabcr
was taken to satisfy the demand of
the tariff barons and the trust pro
moters,: teavmg nothing to lay up
against b rainy day and the haps and
raisuapsoi me ana death.

muz- - i Ja ma jp wny many women, and gen
erally women of refinement, (from
what Sake calls that "uncomfortable
niche, above the poor and below the
rich," are left to walk the way of life
alone, without the company of that
bread-winne- r and v protector i they
Ought to have, by right of Natures
Jaw and j to the best interests of; true
religion land genuine morality among
as. 1 1

This tariff imposes false conditions
upon us. It gives superabundance to
a few. It restricts the many ;to a
mere sufficiency for physical wants.
It niulcia many more till the struggle
ior existence oeoomei sucn a serious
problem that room is not left for Icon- -

sideration of any other question.
In one community, in

. ....one set, in- M k,one lamuy, extravagant nabits are
bred and nurtured, the wholesome
lessons of self-restrai- and self denial
go unlearned.

In another misery and . want
. make

mi. ml ivwuuinn. iuiui m anna in penury.
erusnes aspiration.

xne beneficiaries embrace all! the
vices of the suddenly rich. The vie

t time commit the crimes of the abject-
ly poor.; 1

i Abnormal conditions begetT abnor
mal results. A tariff which breeds

; cupidity .and chicanery, which arms
riches with power to rob poverty.
which lends one strong class artifi-
cial aid against another, weaker in: the
struggle of life: a tariff which taxes
with injustice and inequality, which
compels tribute from millions; to
thousands, which gives wealth to the
rich in the name of the law and de
nies to all the natural right of having
4s tne euespess marset, a tarill which
pretends one thing and does another,
a tariff' which deceives, and Iks, Snd
cneais, ana robs, in the name of pro-
tection, establishes bad conditions
from which bad results are bound to
now. i j

! The mythioal links that bound
Prometheus to his lonely rock; the
Chains that hung from the stately
limbs of ; Zenobia, when she atood
before Aureuan; the - gyves that
elasped the proud Iooaa' wrists, cap
tive in the presence of a Spanish ad
venturer; the fetters (hat link Russian
exiles, toiling their terrible way to
Siberian . mine?, have been held
up to a pitying world in song and
story.- - Many a time and oft where
men do congregate have they served
to point a warning to ty i army or lo
adorn a tale of man's inhumanity to
man.

Bat here we have bonds as soft as
love, as strbng as death. Here we
have self forged charms invisible as
spiders' webs in the dusk of eventide

yet as strong as the silken mesha
that inwebbed the great muscles of
samson when deceitful Delilah had
beguiled his confidence and betraved
him to his persecutors. j

I How shall we barat these bondat
What must we do to be savedt

Our only hope is in the stronir arm
of Democracy and the help the gods
iena wose wno neip. tnemseives.

at she Tjksaae Asylam wtU Wrarbar be
admitbsd osUy oai v

;

WEDrJEODAYO.
Between t a. na. and I p as I This rule

has been found niosssary on acoonnt ot
the Injurious effects of exoeestve visiting
upon tne lematea,

By order Of the Board.
BUOEHE UBIBSOM, '

Bqperlntewdant.

Free Weighing Chair.
; at
1 STBONACH'S.,

, T?elrhlni!days
Every day for ladles and babies.

Fridays and Saturdays
rue school girls and boys.

FOB
TOU fflTES 1ID SWKLTIEI1T8,

44- "Buy one of those
; Elegsnt baskets of delicious fruit

t , . J "4tii-l
Only SO cents.

' AT STBONACH'S.

W.CilRMlNM
Wholesale Orooers, Retail Oroorrs,
Coffee Boasters, Candy Maneiaeturers,

LASTWEEK
we offered that eletntliaeef cigars ex
hiblted by Thurber, Whyland ot Co. at
the State Fair at manufacturers ' prices
to Jobbing trade with no takers.

For This Week Only
we are authorised to offer them to the
' Retail Trade
at manufacturers' prices, frehrht added.
This is an opportunity to bny fine cinrs
at prices yoa will hardly have offered
again.

FOB THIS WEEK ONLY

we offer
OiSSM .'STMtta f .

$8.80 per 100 for 18.50
6.60 per 100 for 6.00
S.00 per 100 for S.7S

- 4.60 per 100 for S.S5
4.00 per 100 for, 8.00 '

One More Special Offer

T. on flour :

For this weak only,
'9 it t 8

OUR SEA FOi ROUR,

Guaranteed eaual to any flour.
$7.0 per barrel, worth $3.60.

. Keoeiving every day

Everything New
latnvatic! Qellbonable.

': in staple and fancy 'groceries.'

Foreign and N

.1;
Ae., Ae. 1 1.

r-- i Headquarters (.

For everything in our line.
. .. i r; rJ.e,
CAUTIOrJ
Aa taBTtaa tauarr, rhteh ariiiul

fcica piiae. or mrt b has thna wttaest By aaaasnos suaipad ea las sottoss, pat hist sews a

' Va-- rv
.

A-- I " : '

T - -v;
$3 SHOE. 6B3rTUXfJOa

The only ealf van aiiM HMata
HQ

1 MOT UP. , - "a- -
soai-aia- shoe einsa trm s to S.w. l. Dorjoi-A- s bsm roucn srob.Ballroad Man and 1MtarCaivtert aU wear tatts.
Sawoth Inalda at aHamHSawed Sase. BeTaekaerWaxThruHltitn tbsteet.

Ii JSSfoBSa-- W.U. S1.TS SOtrTHw Sikaal
wdL a

ttft galsjjby Kit0 -
' 1

;HKTiT.EB BBOU,

- riMrrajstTlllsfit.

NOBTH OABOLTNA

Home liianc
w v OT BALE1QH, If. a s :V

Organised in 186SV 's '

" a'
Has been insrariag prope1rWn North

Carolina fsr eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in the State anroa
sible to railroads and east of the moon- -

'. - ' 9wi s eAtvutitfl
solicitg the patronage of property-- owners
h the State, offerinir them We' Indem-nity (or losses at rates as lowvthose ofany company working in North Carolina.

CUSSES OF TllCPhn USllID:
Dwellings in town and country, mer

cantile riaks. churohaa. sehoola. eotrra.
hooeea, soaiety lodges, prtva terns and
stables, fana produce and live stock, cot-
ton gins. f , r; r;.; .v?2rw- - i'Insure in ths North GaroHna Homo

j..., Inaoranoe Obmpany.
W-- S. Pxikbosx, K.f Cbas. Boot,v

President. bec'y and Treas.
W. Q. UroHOtcn, .1 P. Oowybb,

Tioe-Preaide- Adiuster.
H3oe- - in Britnrs BuBdmrr (ol2

KravetUvme-- ' street. Telephoni TXo.
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your efforts. Grow weak in the faith,
Brow, slack in the woik and God have
mercy on your liberties, for they will
be in mortal danger.

JJaliy too ions and the day oi
peaaefu relief will have parsed by
the red hand of Revolution alone will
be strong enough to seize embattled
Avarice y the throat.

Then must the tich blood of pa
triots flaw to atone for the folly of
the weak .and to wipe out the sin a of
the oppressor.

D. Psxstos Pas Jb
DtaHIipnlwati

You cannot afford to waste time in az- -
perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger. Consumption always seems, at first,
only a cold. Do not permit anv dealer
to impose upon you with some cheap i sa-
ltation ot Dr. King's New uiscoverr for
Consumption, coughs and colds, but be
sure you gt the genuine. Because he
can make more pre fit, he may tell you
n nse something lust as eood. or1 lust
the same. Don't be deceived, but msist
upon Dr. King's New Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all throat.
lung and cheat affections. Trial bottles
free at Lee, Johnson and Co's drug etore.
iarga uutuea i.

xne lemocratio club parade in
Richmond, Va , was a great success

ADVTCK TO MOTHKKS.
Mrs. Wlnilowa BOOthinc HTrno nhnnlil linnbe uied when children are cutting teeth, it re-l-ie

"ei the little stafferer at once, It produces AM- -

urai, quiet sleep by. relieving tne children! from
abuUoo.M II t very pleasant to taste; tootnea
the child, aoltena the funis, allays all pals re-
lieves wind, regulates Q, Nwels and it (ha best
known remedy tor dlarrboja, vnetber rialac from
teething or outer causes. TwentySve cents a. . .DOUffi- .-

The Philadelphia . Journal of
United Labor, in its editorial col
umns, says that positive information
has "been received from a number of
sources that the mail list of that pa
P fr the last week m August is in
the possession of the Bepqblican Na-
tional Committee, and tbat.it was
surreptitiously taken from the office
Of the Journal.

OUT OF SORTS!

m. Sick all Over!
Liver torrid, bowels costive, blood alncrlah.

stomach weak and full, your digestion is Impair-
ed and the organs inactive, your perceptions are
atin asa stupeoea, your temper irritable and pee--
VMa, jroa are un at ior businesa or eompaaloa--
ablp. What you need ia to

"I have used many remedies for Dyspeps!
Liver affection and debility, but never save
feaad aaytbtng to benefit to tne extent that Sim-mo- ss

Liver Bee olataK bas. I sent treat Minae- -
sota tn Seorcia for the remedy and would save
sent fortbei for sack a medicine. I woaKl advise
ail who are similarly affected to stvs It a trial as
it seems the only thing that never fails to re
lieve,"-- ?. M. Jannev, Minneapolis, Minn.

Kxamlne to see that you art the genuine, die- -
HBWUished fretn all frauds and Imitations by our
Hea B Trade-sta- rk on front of Wrapper, and
ea the side the seal and signature of J. H. Zellia

Co.

LADiES TDYES
DEERLESS

. Btmiftk, Bfis-hlriM- Amount ia Paskagta' or for Fsataeaa of Color, or o' flnalirkrrwraoaot creak r saint; eSaolar. Teraalsby
tin a. rsecud, Dragglst and Apothecary. II

rtyettsvuie Street, BoU. Biaipsoa.eomer Bills- -
d ro aa nails miry streets; A. w Weodwtav.. ujamosts. Jtaieian.au a

lli'illli is Wealth.
Da. K. C. Writ's Kbbvb axd BaArx TmitiT- -

BBBT a (raaranteed peclB tor Hysteria, Utiri--
umvuisiona, rits, nervous neuralgia.

Headaebe. Nerroos Prostration the
use of aloobol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Icntal
Depresaion, Softening of the Brain resulting to
insanitvai na icaaing to misery, decay and deatn,
Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loaa of nowr
rneea eansea dt orewirnwn oi tne Drain, self
abase or Each box contains
one mon'h's treatment $1.00 a box, or six boxes
lor a.uo, sent dj mau prepaja on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE
SIX BOXES

to cure snr ease, wnn eacn oraer receives
os for six boxes, aeeompanled with as.os, we win
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re
runo tne money u tne treatment does not effect
a eure. uuarantees issued only by James He- -

almmon s Co.. llruEOists. Bole Acenta. lsx VaT--

THE HAMMOND

Type Writer
The most PERFECT machine ever of

fered on tne market.

Tills 13JEST
For Speed, Strgtb, Changeable
lype, Alignments Iteanty and JDursblllty.

The only Type riter awarded a GOLD
M F.DAL at the New Orleans Exposition.

It has many advantages over other
writing machines, and the work done on
ft is PJKi-EUT- . -
Zl Cannot Get Out of Alignment t

It i Hot LMuHe to Oet Out of Order I
It Cannot Collide with IUelfl

It has open-en- d carries?, which admits
of paper ot any width or length, and has
cnanreaoie type.
nWEverg machine WARRANTED PER
FECT.

Price complete, with two sets of type,
aiuu. Dena ror cataioirue.

T. A. UONTOOlf BY, State A gent.
-- Baleigh, N. 0

S5QO Reward I
We win nav the abova reward for an na nf

I rsr eompiaint, dyspepsia, ilea headaeae, n,

eunstipatlon tr eostiveness we cannot
sots with West's Vegetable Liver Puis, when ths

tractions ar strlctli eumplled wttb. They are
nUfIjyegeUbIe,ana never tail to give aatUfae- -
.wiii uuTv poaea eontaining ss sugar coated

mi. wt by ail dxujrgtsts. Beware oi
eounterf eits and UBitattona, Tu geaulne mana- -
raetureaoniy trOUM 0 WBsr OUutkS W,
Madisoa St bilo, 1U. For sale by Jav

Co iSrugalsts. US BajreOeviile .St.
swsssf-ae- 4 ,

RIGHT
DOOR,

AND

BLINDS

I
1 a

I Id r i nW D A 11 U
I CHILLRD I

I PLOW, j

Paper. 40 CU, elOttl ; Tfil

4x6 feet - U.6C

PHIL. B.i MDREWS & CO

HEADQUARTERS
MSce No. 18J telephone No. 79, Eas

Manin Street, Adams Buildin.?.
Yard, West Hnrgstt Street,

near Ice Factory, Tele-
phone No. 108.

C O A L.
i

AntJiracite.-Wk- iU snd red sshe.
broken, egg and not, for grates andstove.

Bituminon s.Tenneasee, West Vb
rinia Splint and Pocahontas. Ths West
Virginia 8plin- t- the best and cheepest
coal in the market, a trial of the same ia
oaiy necessary to prove the fact.

OOeJU
For smithing panoses, the best we can

buy. "The Mountain Brook Smithing
WW.

W OO D
long or cut and split to order.

O I L .
IllaminatinK oil. from a ouart to a bar.

rel, from 118 fire test so the hisrheat
grade; delivered from oar wagon at year
door. UtTs jout orders tor winter fuel.
Better now than later. Money saved is
money made. "A word to the wise,"

fill H Indrtwi t Co.

STOCK.
Goods Cheaper Than E?er.

Hardware, Stoves and House-Furnishi-

Qoods. - !

Sporting Goods
lluaale and breech-loadin- g guns, rifles.

pistols, shells, wads, priniersjrua imple
ment seta, hunting ooats, legginga, ate.

tHreecn-ioadfn- g guns frem ss to f100.

Cutlery and
Plated waro.

Bought at low prices-w- ill be sold cheap.

Birds and Cages.
Fine lot of singers, last imported fram

luermany. every, bira guaranteed to
sing; cages of every description for
Hocking and Canary birds; Prices lower

and let us show you the beet1

:::::: LAMPS "- :-
!

ever seen. No trouble With wicks or
burners. perfect light, equal to gas.
Cheapest and beat light in the world. ,- -

I ooking and heating stovesjatest pat- -
terns, sola on easy The cele
brated Fir Light, the leadinar heatliur
stove in Raleigh. All goods bought low
ana wui be sola at a very small profit, j

rinmoing, ateam ana gas ntang.

J- - Cs BREWSTER,
WIBB BATLTNO AND OB

NAMENTAL WIBB i

WORKS.
iDFU Tt JSc. OO.; '1-

No. Us, at 115, North Howard street, Bal-
timore manuiactoret of wireireillaar
iob
m .rtntninn, rirniTiri. - rrnf '

. sbt-ia- s

lenoera, wvea, wooa, mnatconty
wevesi cage irosi ceaatrsos

a :
- DOCKEIT1 iflCKCT IB 1SSA.

B Al the eleetionlin Biohmond county
in 1884, Oliver It Dockery, the pre- -

em itepubuoan leandidate xor uov
ernor. voted as follows:

h . To represent' the public in the Lew
IslsiureJiejQtediQr Harvey Quick, a
Itegro lawyer, against onn w. oneed.

: of, the beat wtute larmers oi Kicn
mond eountv. a I

For Coroner, ie voted for Felix
aooos, a negro man, agu muuu
ay, a one-iegg- ea jonieaeraie soi

rirTot Register- - KJie Mooted

BSchool and Business Map of N. a,
fags-Se- nd for Complete Catalogs.
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LOW PRICES.
We are now exhibiting in stock

POPLAB BED-BOO- M SUITS
k t I21W, $28 60, and ISO. '

WALNUT BED-BOO- M BUTTS
At $40, $48.60, $45, $08.50, $70.60 and

SWJ.00.

BUBEAUS
At 87, $9 60, $16.50 and $25.

WASHSTANDS
At $1.60, $4 60 and $10.50.

t

PABLOB SUITS
'

(Srxz Plubbis),
At $60, $62.75 and $63.60.

. COTS
Cabvas, $2; Wibb, $S.50 and $4 60.
WOVEN-WIR- E MATTRESSES

At $4.60, $7.60; Com, at $4.50 and $5.50;
ana sruBa blats, at ss.so.

LOUNGES
From $3.25 to $15.60.

CHAIRS
From S5c, to $8.

And other gooJs too numerous to men
tion. 0-CAL-

L ON US.

J.C.HUTSON & CO.,
Dealers in Furniture and Bedding.

No. 12 East Martin Street. .

A. G. BAUER,
A. B C II IT ECT

are

Wanical Draagbtemaiu
I
i

StaUIHsSt. BL tv

, agast Aiexanat r . Mouonna, a
-- 1 Tt IX.1 IISwuits lapaDlpe'erw-au-u- e vuicw

mi , nniTersBjiiy l estmaMi u sue
county for biscosvwus Jrtbg.

m' ' v' ajV m'i i

s ter's Kills. Mooras- -,wwi.
X40T, 5th, an Pathage the same day
at ingh i'o 1

'MotL W, p..1 pitchin is to speak at
Charlotte tomorrow sight; at . Cedar
urovs, grange eountj, luesasy, ana
ai jLarnam Wednesday., ; us is mas

JX ithe Badical for fly 'everywhere.

Fwo DorjoLAjBS,; the colored leader,
says he sees no ichance for Badical
Sucoass either in Kew'7prk' or In
diana.. JiM the colored man generally
TSajji. jo be on' thifwianlng side, he
nay as well tako fue notice and gov- -

ernhimselx accordingly.

J. fisan . the lettsu of Congressman
Smith, a representative of Libor , in- -

deed, and then think how the labor- -

ing man of this district is misrepre
sented by 3Bs4l .Nleholsl - Alas,
what -- humfliaiioni therer is in the
thooghtl Fellow citizens, let us put
an tad to tne zaroei

: Judos Fowu speaks torrOw st Bay.
bord, Pamlioo eooiity, and Tuesdsy
at lUnaton. Gov.! Scales speaks to

-- jnorrow at Boffin, Bockiogham
county ; Senator I Bansom at Old
Fields, Nash county; Senator Vance
at Asheville; Messrs. Strudwick and
Robbinsat Vanoeboro, Craven oonnty;
Mea-r- s. Waddell and Beaiderun al
Gatesville; Maj. Stedman at Princs- -

- KaV sJotuaitOB oounty.
N
ti 5 ' I
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